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Hi ChCh Caravan To Invade BaltimorNEWS BRIEFS

Patrol Bomber
--3.

Athletic Association PlansSetting Record Off-- Campus College Centers
Provide for UNC Overflow

For Distance
Navy Plane May Fly
8,000 Miles Non-Sto- p

Washington September 30 (UP)
-

Accredited High School Instructors

Recall Prewar Celebration
Transportation Plans Survey To Be Made
At Stadium Ticket Sale Thursday, Friday

By Bill Sexton
A much-rumore- d football caravan to Baltimore for the October

19 Navy game neared reality late yesterday, when a meeting of
U.N.C.A.A. officials with representatives of the student body ap-

proved initial plans for the first such jaunt since 1942. With as
many reserved seats as desired available in the 60,000-capacit- y

Baltimore Municipal Stadium and a Southern Railway special train

The Navy Patrol Bomber "Truculent Tryouts SlatedTurtle,"trying to set a new non-sto- p Will Teach Regular Freshman Courseflight record, was last reported 1500
miles off the west coast. It was By Playmakersflying toward Seattle at a speed which

T 1 1 1 t 1 .
Twelve '"off-campu- s" college centers have been definitely estab

Enouia nave enaoiea it to set a new "State of the Union"
Is Fall Production

lished in cities throughout the state to offer instruction on the
freshman college level to students who are unable to enter regular

record of more than 8,000 miles non
stop by this time. The Turtle is re

colleges this year because of crowded conditions, Mr. Charles E. scheduled, all now necessary to makeThe Carolina Playmakers announceported to have ample fuel supply
to keep going to Washington, D. C, Mcintosh, assistant director in charge of N. C. College Centers, an the caravan a fact is student responsethat scripts for "The State of the Un

nounced today.or even out over the Atlantic to Ber
muda a total of 12,400 miles.

ion," the play that will be their first
major production this season, are nowSponsored by the N. C. College Con-- S

Harland Gets
National Post

Dr. J. P. Harland, popular profes

in the Reserve Room of the library

Graham toTalkference and the State Dept. of Public
Instruction, and administered by the
Directorate of Extension of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, the college

Preparedness Preached
To Legion by Nimitz

San Francisco, September 30 (UP) sor of archaeology in the Classics decenters now have an enrollment of At Convention
Educators Will Hear

'The American Legion has opened 968 students, however the figure is ex partment, was recently elected Record-

er of the Archaeological Institute ofpected to exceed 1,000 by the date ofits 28th National Convention on a
theme of Preparedness. The Navy's

to the Athletic Association's invitation.
A block of 500 reserved seat tickets

for the game, due to arrive in Chapel
Hill tomorrow, will be placed on sale
in Woollen Gym Thursday and Fri-
day from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
$3.75 each. At this time students
will be asked to indicate whether they
desire railroad accommodations.

Leave Friday, Return Saturday
The Carolina special is due to leave

Raleigh at 7:45 p.m. and Durham at
8:45 p.m. October 18, and will ar-

rive in Baltimore at 7:00 a.m. the
next morning. The train will leave
Baltimore for the return trip at 9:00
Saturday night, arriving in Durham
at 7:30 a.m. Sunday. Round trip coach
fare is $15.02. First class rate is
$20.98, with pullman accommodations

America. He received the honor whilePresident Next Week
at a recent- - business meeting of the

final , registration.
Register Until Monday

Due to the great demand for an
extension of the registration period,

President Graham and Grenville

chief, Fleet Admiral Nimitz, told the
5800 Legion delegates that strong
armed forces remain our best guaran-
tee for peace until the day comes when

for reading purposes.
- Tryouts for this Pulitzer prize
comedy will be held in the Playmakers
Theatre, this Friday, at 4:00 and.7:30
p.m. The tryouts are open to every-
one on the campus and in town who
might be interested in participating in
this production.

Season Books on Sale
Season ticket books for the five ma-

jor productions of the Carolina Play-
makers, under the direction of Samuel
Selden, will present this year are now
on sale at Ledbetter-Pickard- 's and the
Playmakers Business Office in Swain
Hall. The books sell for $3.00 includ-
ing tax and are a saving of $2.00 on
the season or 40 cents a show.

institute at Boston.
Clark, President of the Fellows of Har

A native of Wenonah, N. J., Dr.the last day of registration has been
pushed up from Monday, Sept. 30, toit is proved that was has been perma

nently abolished. Harland is a graduate of Princeton
University. He took his doctorate

(and including) Thursday, Oct. 3, in
line with the registration date of the

there in 1920 and was awarded aUniversity.Preferential Hiring
Snags Maritime Peace

Washington, September 30 (UP)

Originally proposed to accommodate

vard College, will share the discus-
sion on "Public and Private Educa-
tion in Today's World" at the final
session of the annual meeting of the
Association of Governing Boards of
State Universities and Allied Insti-
tutions to be held at Providence, R. I.,
October 8-1- 0.

The three-da- y meeting will empha-
size postwar educational problems in
the atomic age, with discussion topics
including "Academic Administration"
of the nation's, expanding university

veterans, the college centers now are
a year's fellowship to Athens, Greece,
by the Archaeological institute. He
has assisted in excavations at Zygou-rie- s,

Corinth, and Mykenai.

I beginning at $5.06 for an upper
admitting any students, men or wo

The governments eliorts to pre men, u.is or non-vetera- ns, who nave
been unable to attend college in the Taylor Is Assured Dr. Harland traveled and studiedState due to the present overcrowded

in Greece on a Guggenheim Fellowshipconditions.
which he was awarded while teach

vent another shipping strike at mid-

night tonight have hit a snag in the
form of union demands for preferen-
tial hiring of their members through
union hiring halls. Spokesmen for both
the" shipping companies and the mari-

time unions admit a deadlock on that
issue. k; ... ........ .

The courses offered by the college ing here. He directed excavationscenters will be exactly the same as
Of Keeping Home
Until December
' George F. Taylor, University vet

there, worked with the Americanthose offered to freshmen students at
UNC, and all academic credits earned

School of Archaeology, and spent some

berth.
According to District Passenger

Agent J. S. Bloodworth, the Sou-

thern system will send a special agent
to Chapel Hill to sell tickets for the
train if a sufficient number of stu-

dents indicates a desire for railroad ac-

commodations during ticket sale
Thursday and Friday. Otherwise stu-

dents will have to purchase their
accomodations at Durham.

May Give Extra Bus Service
It was indicated that the Uni-

versity may arrange for overflow
bus service to Durham Friday even-

ing and Sunday morning.
Already 1500 reserved seat tick-

ets to Baltimore Municipal Stadium

time in Rome, Constantinople, Egypt,
Assyria and Babylonia.in a College Center will, upon request;

of the student, be transferred to any eran threatened this summer with
college or university located in North Dr. Harland has written a numbereviction from his Durham apartment,

is today living in the apartment and
is assured of being allowed to stay

Carolina. of books and articles, some of which
have received comment from critics
in German and British.there until court convenes inFaculty From Local Schools

The faculty for the centers will

organizations, the "Retirement Prob-
lem" of staff members, and "The Fu-

ture of Liberal Arts in the Age of
" '""""' """""Science.'''

Discuss Labor Education
Relationships of state educational

institutions to both the state legisla-
ture and federal government will be
analyzed and one session will be de-

voted to a discussion on the subject of
labor education.'

More than 40 of the country's lead-
ing universities and colleges belong to
the Association of Governinig Boards.
In addition to the usual number of
delegates, all members of the various
university boards have been invited
as well as a number of distinguished
guests.

Taylor, a veteran with a wife andbe drawn mainly from local high
schools, provided that the teachers Wives To Receivemeet the UNC requirements for col

two-year-o- ld daughter, was living in
an apartment owned by Rex B. Jar- -

Admiral King Demands
Criticism Withdrawal

Washington, September 30 (UP)
Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King has

demanded that the Senate War In-- ,
vestigating Committee retract its
criticism of him. in connection with
the Canol project
in Canada. The Admiral says it was
technically incorrect and morally un-

just to single him out for criticism
for an action in which four members
of the joint chiefs of staff bear equal
responsibility.

lege instruction, which stipulate that
Medical Servicesthree-fourt- hs of the teaching staff rell in Zone A of the Durham residen-

tial section. A city ordinance forbids
apartments in Zone A except for sermust have Master's degrees or better.

To date, of the 290 signed up to teach
in the centers, 60 have Ph.D.'s, 98 vants, so Taylor and his wife arrang-

ed to trade a few hours of work each
have M.A.'s, and 32 have A.B. degrees,

day with the Jarrell children and
See: COLLEGE CEJNTtitcz, rage 4 grounds in exchange for the apart

Just Comes Natcherly To Gilda

Lena Tiring After Long Hours ofPosing;
Contest Entries Pouring In to DTH Office

have been sold to students, alumni,
and other Tar Heel fans since they
were placed on sale June 1. And ad-

ditional seats beyond the 500 already
ordered will be obtained if necessary,
reported Vernon B. Crook, office man-
ager of the Athletic Association.

"It will not be like the oldtima
football caravans in one respect,"
said Coach Bob Fetzer, Director of
Athletics, "because we aren't getting
special rates for our special train."
He continued that "response from the
student body Thursday and Friday
will not only determine the size of the
Navy trip but will also show us how
to plan for a caravan to Knoxville for
the Tennessee game."

Only 90 Left
But, says Fetzer, any trip to

Knoxville will be complicated by lack
of seats at that game. Nearly 1000
tickets have already been sold here,
with only 90 left. If the Navy trip
is a success more Tennessee seats
will be ordered.

Veterans Adviser F. C. Shepard an-

nounced today that arrangements
have been made to provide certain
medical services to wives of student-veteran- s.

These services will be made avail-
able, he said, upon the payment of
the regular student's medical fee of
$5.00 per quarter. This fee is to be
paid at the office of the cashier dur-
ing registration period.

The card issued in the name of the
veteran's wife should be presented to
the infirmary whenever she reports
for medical service.

Wives of married veterans who are
also enrolled as regular students will
already have paid the fee and are en-

titled to medical service on the same
basis as any other student, without
having to secure the card as above
outlined.

By Sam Whitehall

ment.
After an unidentified neighbor ac-

cused Jarrell of violating the ordi-

nance last July, Taylor stood m dan-

ger of losing his home.
A wave of public resentment spark-

ed by the Daily Tar Heel, the Univers-
ity Veteran's Association, Durham
veterans' groups and various state
newspapers reached its peak when
Judge A. H. Borland decided that the
help the Taylors gave with their land-

lord's children and grounds was not
enough to classify them as domestic
servants.

The decision was appealed to a
higher court which will not meet until
December.

Lena the Hyena? Oh, No!!. Gilda never was the woman Lena
the Hyena is built up to be. Gilda re-

ceived attention just as a matter of

form, while Lena had to win her place
in the hall of frame through sheer
nerve-wracki- ng hours of posing for
numerous artists.
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Tomorrow is the last chance for
would-b- e campus portrait painters and
photographers to submit their favoritejSSa..

Graham Memorial Gives
Arm-Cha- ir Strategists
Chance to Play Ball

s IT""
sketch of the popular Miss and get a

front seat in the national contest which

offers a $500 prize for the best and
most original picture.

Many versions of the import from
THIS IS MARTHA RAYE, up-

side down, with her mouth open!
Lena, with all her pores open, may
not be as attractive. Anyway, YOU
draw Lena.

Lower, Slobbovia have already been

THIS IS GARGANTUA, that
specimen of pulchritude you see at
the circus. Probably a raving beauty
compared to Lena. Anyway, YOU

draw Lena. You may win $500.

UVA To Conduct Survey
Of UNC Family Incomes

Ruth Lindquist To Supervise Co-o- p Survey
Designed To Aid in Solution of Problems

Sponsored by the University Veteran's Association, under the
supervision of Miss Ruth Lindquist, a cooperative study of the
the needs and wants of limited incomes in a selected group of new-
ly established families in Chapel Hill will be made in the coming
months.

The purpose of the study is to Iearn

submitted to the Daily Tar Heel office,
however, the pictures will not be
judged until contest closing time

1p:r 9 '
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One of the prewar Carolina's most
popular fall indoor sports, the weekly
Graham Memorial football contest, is
being revived this week by the student
union.

Twenty major football tilts are list-

ed on the blanks which will be placed
in Graham Memorial by the YMCA
office this afternoon. All entries must
be placed in the contest box in the main
hall of Graham Memorial by the
week's contest deadline, . this Friday
noon, October 4.

Heading the list of games are inter-section- al

tilts and brain teasers in-

cluding the Wake Forest-Georgetow- n,

Columbia-Nav- y, Michigan-Iow- a, Duke-Tenness- ee,

and Ohio State-Californ- ia

frays.
. At the bottom of the sheet, entrants
should write in their prediction for
the score of the Tar Heel-Mia- mi game.

Graham Memorial Director Rice has
promised "a valuable prize" to the

v ;
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Editors of this publication and lead-

ing campus artists will judge each of
the entries for their merits and the
winning sketch or photo will be entered
in the national contest which is spon-

sored by the United Features Syndi-

cate.

Sketches to Tour Country
, . The best of the sketches submitted
to the national three-ma- n jury, com-

posed of Frank Sinatra, Boris Karloff
and Salvador Dali, will be featured in
an exhibit at the Museum of Modern

Art in New York City. After the ex-

hibit they will probably . travel
throughout the country on public tour.

from families newly established and
living in Chapel Hill as students, the
nature of financial problems they en-

counter, the types of solutions which
work for them, in order to make avail-
able to those cooperating and others
interested the results of the study, and
to reduce the tensions arising within
the families ffurlng the student years.

Miss Lindquist, who will supervise
the study, graduated from the Uni

a minor in economics. She has pub-

lished numerous studies and articles
concerning hone management and
family life.

The study will begin just as soon as
enough married veterans contact Miss
Lindquist and show sufficient interest
in the program. Miss Lindquist may
be contacted by calling F-24- 86.

The general plan of the study is to
discuss its purposes with a group of

See UVA Page 4

THIS IS HEPZIBAH, the hippo,

famous curvaceous package of
femininity who has the males at
the zoo carrying the torch for her.
Only blow torches for Lena I

THIS IS MAUREEN O'HARA,

beautiful blonde blitz of the movies.

Do you think Lena's as fetching as

Maureen? You draw; Lena and en-

ter in the Daily Tar Heel's contest.

weekly winner. t In case of tie winners,
earliest .entry will receive the award. versity with a major in sociology and


